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general, worwiini. win ngiit look
llC0t It "IK llllll'H MllllllWIIlit

Tien Tslii. thu "lllcil forces
jaj n coiwlilnniljlo number of Box-- r,
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Other liiiiHiHi' iiic(iijxi'h rivnril thu
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! gnVDriiitinut
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tlm triMips of (Ji'iii'nil Tung I'nli
iiim uttorh ii'fiiHtil to fai-i- ) thu iilllfH.

reNlti: to thu .slmii-'lm- tornikimiiil- -

atol the Daily I'xpnK, I.I, ru- -

yoiiliii; tlm futility of nn nttompt to
nretliu fiom t'iitiin. now
(iledfts idiuoihioii to rttfnnii prinuj.

Olil Mill) Nllll (Ilium.
Kew Y.irk. AuKiint '.'7. "WhipiM--
to inwiinli'lllty in than two

ih tho tory in hrlnf of Tom
urkcv'H ini utiiig with Huh ntzMin- -

m t tlm Coni'V NIhihI HiKiitlliK '

loli tnuint. ritrKliinimiM whh tlm
vlot, Stmrkry thu Ihmt. itx
.nmom nii nil iilong that whi'ii an
puttnuily jiriiM-iiti'i- l ltn-l- f liu wouM
eta coiiiliiHivi'ly that ho wiu hur

f!' tHpi-rio- r nut) hutto nuctuiuti for
e iTijuxlicti lnnu iiiiu wlii-- Im nii't
futkey )n Ciilifuruin four vimr auo.
atkey win fiioually oonlhlcnt tliat

woulil provo to l u I itzciinmoiH
titer in thu ring. hu Iho remilt of

hUlit'H hattlo ami thu brnvity uf it
oifil that lltHlniiiioiH ix Mtill a
Ml ami to l.oat century.
wo no huh iiaatuu

('Uttt, iluhlin anil

A Sun rruiiclx'u llnjniill.
fan I miiclsi'i). Atigiiht 'J7. Tho
iiMinf TrailcH Council. remviuMitini:

Btrdo orjnlii!Mit)onH. Iihn unlnrcd a
aeral boycott of nil gooiln tiirnod out

Pnlno-lioii- r planini' mill.-- . Thu nc
In tho rumilt of tho iiiillownen'

nmptory duularatioii tlmt iindur ho
rramstanccH would they ron-i'i- it to
bitration or uui-uii- to thu duinandi!
the for anoiglit'lioiirwoik- -

m- - dt'fliirinir thu nino- -
r inillh unfair mid nrdcriiii' tlin

a'leuuioiiH toroftmu to "handle,
oriconnnv building whuro uufnir

work coiiHtituto, a part Of tlm!'factum." Imvo liooii mloptud by it
.. .i .i.uuug Ol HIO L'OIIUCll.

Oiimiii,'. I'lipiiintJiHi.
Waslinlgton, August 7. Tho mpu.
ln of tho city of Ohnlia, Nuh., no.
"HUB io tho official account tho
turns Of thu twelfth connua Ih lOS.BSfi

1UU0 ngainst 110.452 in 1800.
"u iimirea Hhow for city as a
rB n uecreaso in population of !i7,
f or per cunt from 181)0 tom Tlm iwjiulatiou in 1880 was
f''18' showing mi iurconHO of 100,1)114,

aw..'U porcont from to 1800.

Klentrlcul .Sturm.
. JOfleph, Jlich.. Anmmt 27. Tho

Tw oieetrical Htorm of yuarH btrnclc
fe early todav. Tlm II of llltt

Pllieran church was Hnllntnrud hv
Jbtulng. and 10 I 111 Ml 9 .11 fl'lU' 111 11.. u

f'tliof Imru. contaiuinu
f'TMt, wcru also struck, mid it is ro- -
"wi Woro hurnod to tho ironnd. A

PW Wuve, like thut which rocontly
!"iea Oliicago, advancod 10 feot up
F'Jioro, washing nwuv a numborof
r touts and thousaniis of foot of
ioher.

Hliitiie or Aiulii l'o li nil.
"tllODH. A 11 CPU Nt ')7 A niantilllpntlt:
"Wo statno of Atwllo. lifo sizo. Jiiih
ei discovered in this vicinity. Its
Wiimushlr. is of tho fifth. contnry, 11,
i 1)11(1 It ia l.ulln..n.l I.o II J.. I I..Li t ' 'l uVf.UIUli AAJ ill bull LIIOV AU

''"enoo. Arohaoolocista nro dolight'
"'mis important dlscovory.

Llglilnlnc KHIoit Olillitrmi.
JIllwukoo, August 27. During nn-w- ot

stoim tonight two childruu of
"es Znnkor woro. killod by n bolt

Whil0 t play n ham on
; lr 'tlior's farm, two miles north of

oity, t,i10 C0UU(y hospital wna
wic ,y igltlu(5 nmln motion of
pof torn away.

Kenj Population of ludlnunpolis is
I104, ngninst 105,40 in 1800, an
!aso of 03,728, or 40,44 porteut.

THE FIGHT AT CATUBIQ.
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o.m.1.,.1. 'flio ilctiii'liiiii'iit was at thetlmo ii.ii.rt.Tcil in tin. comw.t. At 6
J ' Al,ril "InioHt Hli,iltanfmiS.

V ini wan up i lI10ll it (r()1(1 tll0
I.iIIhoii Ilt, kLIch, an wull art from
evi.ry auillablii prt of tlm town. It

all ,Uj. amJ ui(,lt( Wi()
viKOioimly at 0 o'olock tho
follnwiiig mnrnliiK. At 8 A. M. th
caniion h.an tiring iihIIh, hIocoh ol
clmlii anil Iron nci-ap-

. ThiM nort o'.
uttiifk fontliinoil until thu third ilav.
wliiin a larn iiiiuilmr of tho iiiHiirunutu'.,,, 1,0 '"J""'I''K With

"'t""" '', , T,
roiilil not it.
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lighter ul.lo tho t Ktiateil in tho last

Sharkiiv.

nhuo

BTiitnii.i.t

of

tlm
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thu

"glitnlng in

m,iw

, mi) windows of thu mitiiu tho iiimir.
gi'litK threw a quantity of hump satu-rate- d

with kerohenu aganlHt thu sidr
ot tho convent, mid thus nut it on lire.
Ah this biiihliux 'ooii tmcamo iiutcii-ablu- .

thu attomptud to
to thu rhw ami erHM it; and here

itrt llrst eon.iderablo losses.
All of tlm men of tlin detachment, ex
fujit .Sergeant Hall, Corporal (!arcon
Mid lr privates attouipted to get into
a Ixmt, and in mi doing they wero
killod. Sergeant Hall and his men
hemui intrenching theinpuheii near thn
river, ami theru that littlo Imml liuld
out (under Corporal Curtain), two dayn
liingur, in thu face of moHt ndverso

until rescued. Surguant
Hall and two others wero killeil, and
two woru wounded during that period.

NEW TREAT Y WITHSPAIN.

AkhIii W m mi rilrnilly Tnrin. Willi
Our I.hIk Knruir.

Washlngtim, August 23. Ministm
Storer, at Madrid, informs thu Ktatu
duiartmeiit that a treaty of amity
coiiinierci) and navigation and general
iutcrcoiirHo has been higurd, protiHimi-ally- ,

hv thu minister of iitato anil him.
ndf. This prai tieally marks the hiht
tup in tho complutu restoration of ro

lations between Hpaiu and thu United
.States

Tho now treaty modernizes tho treaty
relations oetweeu tho two uatioiiN.
Trior to thu soveiauco of all communi-
cation upon thu declaration of war
with Spain, tho two governments weir
proceeding under terms of a treaty no

li was
v?ry eumliersoiiiu, and in miiiiu respucts
wholly inapplicable to oxistiug cond-
ition, one prtiviinn, for instance, relat-
ing to trado between tho United States
and Florida as a colony of Spain. Sev-

eral efforts wero mado to remedy the
dufocts, hut only one was partially suc
cessful, tho adoption of thu Cushing
protocol. Tho last attempt was niadu
when Mr. Oluey was tecrutary of stnto.
hut tho strained relations growing out
of tlm Cuban alTairs canted tho effort
to fall.

It is understood that Minlstei Storer
uogotlated with Dupuy do Lome,

minister to tho United States,
! and now nmlor hecretary of state, wlio,

of conrso, is thorouglily coiivorsanl
with all tho conditions of trado likely
to nrifiu.

Although tho gonoral provisions am
not known in detail at this stage, it is
understood that tho instrument pro
vides tho usual facilities for intercom
municatiou, and probably contains pro-

visions which carry out tho-- o relations
growing out of tho territorial coiidi
tlous rosultlug from tho war.

A Nurmi Drowned.
Now York, Anguat S3. Tha body oi

Miss llertha 51. Iluut, tho nurso who
so strangely disappeared from tho city
hospital on Ulackwoll's Island, wher"
slio was ompotyed, on Thursday night,
wus found yesterday. Miss Hunt came
from Clmtlmni, N. Y, Sho lived with
othor nurses iu tho training school.
On Thursday quo of tho patients, under
hor coro died of epilepsy. Tills mado
n strong impression on, tho nurso'r
mind, uud when sho returned to her
room sho was in quito a nervous state.
She told hor roomniato that sho would

go down to tho river to got a pituhor-fn- l

of salt wator, with which to hathu
linr hnflri. film waa not again book.

alive.
Ohlcneo riunilii"' Stiikr.

Chioago, August 23. Tho Journey-

men I'luuihers' Union has ordered a

genoral utrlko to tako oiteot at ouco.

Tho action was taken at a protracted
meotlpg, when it waif dotermiuen to

put an end to tho dilatory moiuous uuw
boing used and hegin an
tight on tho contractors.

Triilnnimi Killeil I" Wreck.
Tnzawnll. Va.. August"23, A wreck

at Maxwoll, six inllos from horo or
tho Olinoh Valloy division of tho Nor- -

folk & Wnntnrii. occurred yosternay, ro- -

suiting in tho doath of two trainmen
and tho wounding of seven othora. A

light ouglno was running woai a. iu
inllos an hour wliou it mot in a cur, a

froight drawu by two ensiues going oi

mllos an hour. Tho crash was terrific.

Pittsburg will spend $7,000,000 oi
parks.

IN THE FORBIDDEN CITY.
i....rl,mii. A.,rl01, th. lmp,tM p.

In I'nkln.
August 34. "Today 1.G00American, attacked tho imperial pal-c-

sayH dispatch to tlm Morninglost from I'ekln, dated August IB,
and cupturod four of tlm courts. Tho

Americans ling is yK Ver tho
granary mid tho imperial bank

hus been looted."
Describing tho relief, tho Daily

fall s correspondent cables:
"August 12, tlm Thiing 11 Yamiin

roquested a conference with
poaco. No armistico was granted,
howovor, and that night we undurcd
tlio longest fuslllado of tho wholo siege.
It lusted 12 hours. August 13 tho
Isting 11 Yauiuii begd to bo oxcusod
from any conforenco, saying that tho
members woro too busy. Later thoy
wrote that thoy had forbidden firing ou
us and would court-marti- any who
dlKobuyud. During tho ovunlng many
sholls fell in thu legation grounds."

Tim Daily Chroniclu publishes nn
Interview with tho Japaneso rnluistor
in London, which leproeouta him as
huving said:

"Tho empress is tho heart and soul
of China. As long as aim lives, so long
as sho remains in China, whothcr tho
supremo power is tuken from her or
not, sho will always bo tho greatest
force, tho ono abovo all others to bo
reckoned with. Tho dllllculty will ho
to got any ono who can speak for hor.
I fear that tho powers must como to a
Html understanding quickly, itiots,
linarchv. blondnlifid nrnl micnrr 4lirnnr.li.
OUt China will bo thn itinvltnhl n rnuntt:
of tho iiollcy that does not immediately
iiiBcioso uhoii. Jim government must
he "

Tho Jiiapucne envoy expressed his
approval of tho rciiorted American sug-gesti-

regarding a couferenco ol the
isiwers and said ho believed that satis-
factory pecuniary coinpensa'.iou could
ho fccuioil, despite tho fact that tho
revenues aro pledged.

Field Marhal von AViildersco,
tho opinion that his labors in

China will be of long duration, "as
pacification will bo a dililoult under-
taking."

Threo hundred and seventy-fiv- e

thniiMind Hiissiau troops nro already in
tliufar ICast or already ou tho way there
by land and sea and under oidera to
emburk.

BOER FORCES MASSED.

Klglit TIimimkiiiI of IIipiu Are Rnlliercd
t Mil liKiloilurp.

Twycelaar, August 24. Through
secret intelligence agents, tho llritlsh
authoritius learn tli.it General Louis
Botha, the commiidcr-iii-chio- f of the
Boer focies; Cieneral Lucas Moyer,
the co'umauder of the Orango 1'roe
State forces, and (ieueral Schalkburger,

of the Trausvaal repub-
lic, with 8,0U0 iioers, havo assombled
at Muchadodorp (gcuerally understood
to be tho hoadquurters o' President
Kruger, on thu i'rcloria-Delago- a bay
niilroad), with tho whole Boer artil-
lery, including tlm heavy pieces form-
erly at Pretoria.

Treturlii flutter Convicted.
Pretoria, August 24. Tho trial oi

Lieutenant Cordua, formorly of the
Transvaal artillery, ou charge of beiug
concerned in the plot to kidnap Gen-
eral Lord ltoburts, was concluded to-

day.
Tho prisoner was found guilty of all

the counts iu tho indictment against
him, but sentence was deferred until
tho findings of the court havo
been confirmed by Lord Huberts.

Colonel Godfrey, the judge, In sum-
ming up, caused a sensation by declar-
ing that a violation of parole was puu-ishab-

with death. Ilia speech, which
dilated on tho weakness and vaguenebS
of tho pvii-ouer- defense, waa listened
to with profound Interest by the audi-
ence, which was mostly composed by
men of Dutch birth. A period of 45
inluulos was occupied iu considering
the vordict.

Motoriiiiui leMiioiillil.
St. Louis, August 21. In a vordict

rendered today tho coroner's jury,
which has beou hearing an inquest over
tho remains of Blanche K. Skeolo, who
waa beheaded iu an accident on tho
Transit liuu Sunday, ilnds Mutorman
W. H. Gilhorto guilty of criminal a.

Gilberto waa locked up by
tho pohco. A crowd of South alders
who saw tho accident made an attempt
to lynch tho motorman Sunday, but he
escaped.

Kxpni'lntloiii From Culm.
Washington, August 34. According

to a statomout mado today by the di-

vision of customs and insular affairs of
tho war department, the total export-
ation from Cuba through the port of
Havana for the seven months ending
July 31, 1000, waa $10,008,606, as
against $10,700,071 for the same period
last yoar, a docreaso of $08,800. Tho
total exports from Havana for the
month of July alono were $2,237,
804.

Dakntii Crop Dillliaceil.
St. Paul, Mlun., August 22. Spc-Mn- ls

tn tho Dlsnatch toll oi heavy dam- -

ago to property aud crops in North Da-

kota hy severo electric storms. At
Mnlin'sou. Towel and other places
many buildings were wrecked and cars
lifted from tne trai'K uy mo nerco
wiud. The rainfall was over two
inches.

Holler Kxpliml
falnnfnrd. O.. A 11 I'll St 23. MaUUU

Helsford'a sawmill boiler exploded to-

day, killing Laviga Dupler, Klsea
Wiueuartner ami a man iiameu aio- -

Lauijhiiu. The bodies woro horribly
mutilated and blown a groat distance.
The owner of the mill was sorlously
Injured. The causo of the accident is

utikuown.
rri.n triinsnnrt Ktnitliavlo left San

rwiMRRO for Olilna with 7C3 horse for

tho use of tho army In tho Orient.

NEWS OF
EXTENSIVE ORE BODY.

riynn (iriiiip of Minium rviiir Wallace to
IIh Workml

Wallace, Idaho, August 27. Tho
Flynii group of claims aro to bo worked
at onco Tho l'lynn group consists of
22 claims, located iii 1887 liy tho Flynn
hrothers. Tho olaims'aro all ou tho big
lead, which is clearly defined from tho
Helena-Frisc- o mino nn tho Canyon
ireek sido to tlm Morning mine, and
liuve a continuous lead of over two
miles iu length. Fourteen of tho
laiins lmvo been patented for several

years and the other oight aro to bo pat-
ented this fall, and aftei tho survey has
been mailn Montana partiosof unlimited
capital will tako tho entire property on

bond and at ouco commence system-
atic development upon it.

In tho minds of mining men thero
has never existed much doubt as to tho
Flynn group. It could hardly bo pos-sihl- e

that a break would occur in tho
mineral lead on which tho clainia aro
located, and at either end of which
such bonanza oro bodies as tho Helena-Frisc- o

ami the Morning mines huve
opened, ino j'lynn group haa two
inllos of this saino load, between those
hi o uig producers, ami Burcly covers
one of tho greatost and most oxtensivo
ore bodies iu tho Northwest

A lot of work has been done on the
property lu the year sinco tho claims
havo been located, but being a deep-min- e

proposition, tho owners havo been
unit bio to dovelop it into a producer.
Last year u tunnel was run to tap tho
lead below tho monster iron rnnniuo of
tho Mimmit 'I'l.ia irn u-,- n u r,

elevation of fully 5,000 feet and covers
an era almost as larue aa Wallace,
Altogether over 0,000 feet of tunnel has
been run on tho variou claims, and
the mineralization lias been good in all
of it. None of this tunnel worked was
sufficiently extensive, however, to ex-
plore the ore bodies. On tho Iron-Silve- r

claim tho lead was tapped with a
tunnel of 401 feet. Tho face of thu
tunnel was quite freoly mineralized for
a greater part of the distance. From j

tho noint where the tnniml cut tlm IpucI

a drift of 110 feet was run, all show-Th- e

Ing considerable oto. ledge is
about !I0 foot wide, uud the walla are
in place and solid.

A tunnel from tho Canyon creek sido
in tho vicinity of tho Frisco would cut
tho lead on the Flynn group nt a depth
of nearly 3,000 feet, aud it has long
been contended by practical mining
men tlmt this is the most advantageous
puiut from which to open up tho prop-
erly.

LOOKING FOR IDAHO COAL.

Would be a IIIk Tlilnu' for the Kaltroail
and for

The discovery of immcnte coal de-

posits near Lewistou Idaho, will, it is
believed, have great influence in the fu-

ture railroad construction iu that sec-
tion. The deposits are located about
13 miles from the mouth of the Grand
Bondo river, and if tho results of de-

velopment meet tho elaborate indica-
tions, they promise to oxert a material
influence ou tho railroad situation iu
tho Snake river country, says tho Low-isto- n

Tribune. The O. It". & N. Co.,
it is said, is anxiously investigating
coal prospiects in tho basins of tho Co-

lumbia and Suuko riters with tho hope
of providing and adequate supply of
coal for its system aud if sucli is the
case tho discovery of a good quality
iu sufficient quantity on the Grand
I'onde would be a most welcome devel-
opment to that road.

OREGON COAL" FIELDS.

The Geological Survey rulilUhe. n I.ate
lteinrt on Them.

Washington, August 27. Tho coal
fields of Oregon aru thus summarized
by the latest report of the geological
survey:

The coal fields of Oregon, so far as
yet known, nil lio west of the Cascade
rmigo and north of Koguo river. Must
of them aro among tho mountains gen-

erally known in Oregon as tho Coast
range, but others occur at tho western
foot of the Cascade range. Four fields
will bo noticed tho upper Nohuloin
coal field, iu Columbia county; the
lower Nehaloni 'coal fields, iu Clatsop
county; tho Yaquiua coal fields, iu
Lincoln county and the Coos Bay coal
Holds, in Coos county. Traces of coal
havo been foud iu muny other parts of
tho statu. Tho gieatest hindrance to
tho development of the Oregon coal
fields ia tho lack of transportation.
Work I'mgraiHliiK on the Kimberley.

Tho tunnel ou tho Kimberloy, in the
Kamloops, B. C, district, ia iu 327 feet.
Last week a vein was struck ou tho top
of the tuuuol, at a pitch of 45 degrees.
Bunches ot very good oro luwo been
encountered, of oiialcopyritea and black
oxidea, Tho proeent vein matter is
very much decomposed, hut so far con-

siderably exceeds in valuu anything
hitherto taken from the tuuuol. This
finishes tho contract for tho 100 fout ot
driving. Work la still iu progress,
aud will be prosecuted steadily.

lloml to tllue Itlver Sllne.
Crews of men and teams have gono

from Brownsville, Oregon, to build the
waiioii road from that place to the
Bluo river mines, Belays of men will
he at work until the road is completed
to the mountains.

Ooier tu, Union County.
Tho copper fields in the oastorn port

of Union county, Oregon, aro likely to
become valuable property, property
boing workod by tho North American
Mining Company shows oro bearing
gray copper iu good quantities, Re-

ports say that a groat body of copper
oro exists in this section.

Thirty Thouiiind n Month.
Tho Greenback mine, iu Josophiue

county, Oregon, pays its owners $30,-00- 0

a mouth in dlvidouds,

THE MINES.
QUARTZ IN ALASKA.

Atlln DUtrlct Clnlm r.i.U of the Free- -'

Milling Variety.
Seattto, August 27. II. O. DIers, of

Skagway, says that an avorago of 20
filings on quart7, aro mado in tho Atlin
recorder's oflico dally. Tho genoral
Huccosss in placer mining and quarta
locations in tho camp this seasou, tho
fooling prevails in Atlln that tho future
of tho district as a good permanent pro-
ducer is assured.

Monroe mountain la producing rich
free milling quartz, now being workod
at Atlin. Tho mountain is eight miloa
from Atlin, and not far from discovery
on I'lno creek. The quartz is beiug
taken to tho stamp mills of Lord Ham-
ilton ami crushed. It yields fiom $20
to $00 a ton. Tho Anaconda property
is not now being workod, and tho mills
which weio set up thero aro engaged in
doing custom work of tho Monroo
mountain oro.

A tellurido proposition is boing
openod a quarter of a railo from Atlin
which promises well. It haa a six-fo- ot

vein.
Tho nickel property at tho south end

of Atlin lako la a very oxtenslvo body
Tho percontago of nickel carried has
not been ascertained. Tho statement
that it waa 40 por cent is not true.
No nickel runs that high.

LOOKING TO RED MOUNTAIN

il Itock Obtained In Gold
hmIii I.edee.

Seattle. Aucust 27. Good tidincs of
t,1B fnI,i(1 "dvanco ot mining operations
iu tho Mount Baker gold fields wero
taken to Whatcom by II. G. Anderson,
who arrived fiom Bed Mountain, via
Chilliwack and Vancouver, B. C. Mr.
Audeivoii was ono of tho discoverers of
tho Auderson-Schrimshe- r gold ledgo on
Bed mountain. In the Blade ho says
the prospects of the leading ledges in
that district uie most encouraging, and
owners aro pushing dovelopmont work

?-- '' work on tne rost-Liamne- rt

ledges has been suspended for a few
days, awaiting the arrival of engiues
aud fans with which to drive away the
sinoko which arises from constant blast-
ing iu the tunnel. All minora who
havo vi.'ited the property say that it is
very rich.

The Gold Basin ledge on Rod moun-
tain, iu which Charles D. Lano, of San
Francisco, and J. O. Carlisle are inter-
ested, is said to be a veritablo bonanza
to tne owners. Mr. Anderson met Mr.
Carlisle at Chilliwack and that gentle-
man told liiui that assays made from
ore taken from the Gold Basin ledge
ruu as high as $30,000 per ton. The
gold can be seen with tho naked eye
and stands out in beads on the quartz.
It is similar to the quaitz found in the
Lone Jack ledge, owned by English &
Sou.

It appears that the location of tho
international boundary line is in ques-
tion, aud fears are entertained that
lied mountain and other mountains in
that viciuity may possibly be in Brit-
ish Columbia. According to field notes
of Provincial Surveyor Dean, the line
is supposed to cross at Box canyon at
the coullueuce of East and West Silicia
creeks. O'vneis of claims at Bed
mountain have taken out mining
licenses in British Columbia and are
also making filings at New Westmin-
ster iu order to hold their claims in
case they find that their claims lie iu
British Columbia.

The Bed Mountain Gold Mining
Company has u large force of men nt
work driving a tunuel in to tap its
ledges. Cabins are being built for
wiuter quarters.

ENOUGH ORE FOR TEN YEARS.

The Mnnto CrUtn Company Will Soon
Employ More Men.

Moute Cristo, Wash., August 27.
The Moute Critso Mining Company has
about 00 men on tho pay. roll. The
concentrator Is using only ono sido of
tho mill, handling 70 tons every 24
hours. Some ropairs nro being mado
and when done the mill will run its
full capacity of 300 tons por day. Tho
dynamo will start up in a few days,
then tho Burleigh drills will bo at
work. As soon as a laiso is finished,
so there will be more air and room, the
force will bo increased to 200 or 250
men. It is claimed that tho Monte
Criusto Mining Company has enough
ore iu sight to keep the mines working
for 10 years. A surveying party is at
work ou a lino to bring moro water to
the mill.

Dlvldend-l'iiyln- g Mines.
The following is a partial list of the

divl.loud-payiu- g mines of British'Co-lumbi- a:

Camp McKinley paid up to
Juno, 1800, $312,084; the Fern, up to
Juno, 1808, $10,000; the Hall Minos,
Limited, up to May, 1800, $120,000;
the Idaho, up' to January, 1800, $202,-00- 0;

tho Last Chance, up to April,
1800, $15,000; the Le Roi, up to No-

vember, 1800, $1,305,000; tho Queen
Bess, up to July, 1800, $25,000; tho
Rambler-Caribo- up to December,
1800, $00,000; tho Reco, np to Janu-
ary, 1808, $207,500, the.Wur Eagle
Consolidated, up to February, 1000,
$545,350; tho Ymir, up to November,
1800, $30,000.

Kimhlnt: to Dairion,
Navigation on tho Yukon rivei closet

early lu October and thero Is a rush
of troight to tho Dawson oountry.

Qunrlc Strike Near Detroit.
Four quartz claims have been located

near Detroit, Oregon, during tho weok,
and the hills aro being hunted for loca-

tions.
Oldeit Miner,

Douglas county, Oregon, claims tho
oldest miner, William Kerr, who is 09
and works every day.

NO BACKWARD MOVEMENTJ

The Trade Situation Satisfactory,
Seaaon.

R. G. Dun & Co. 'a weekly reviow of
trade says:

The sky is not cloudlofs; but thero
has been no backward movement ot
business this weok. Tho chief draw-
back of the week lias boon tho intonso
heat in somo sections of tho Woat,
which was more efficient in retarding
businoss than the lower temperaturo
East, which ia stimulating it.

Crop advices continue as choerful as
at any time lately, and the labor situ- -'

ntion shows no ini'iortant changes in
working forces.

Prices are steady, but there lis talk
of a clocline, ierhaps'$10L per ton, iu
steel rails shortly, to a basis at which
it is believed the railroads will be
willfnc--... tn n1npA nrrlnrn.. fnr thn onnnini.- - - -- .. - -0 n
yoar 8' supplies, .iioro.goou news comes
from the great iron centors, .ywhero
bridge and boathnilders and makers of.
agricultural implements, stoves- - and
cast iron pipe aro 'all oager to secure i
finished or partially finished material
Prices are sustained, and in a' few:

nHf4 mnvn nnwanl . Irnn. pnftnlllr-j- .

is already a solid and better-- ' balanced
markot than for two months Dast. -

Another sharp decline has taken
place in the price of tin, but copper is
firm.

Wheat declined still further, touch-
ing the lowest price since early in
June.

Corn is steady, but a drop last week
makes tho proeent prico only four cents
above that of 1800. ,

Factories are still working only part
.time in the EaBtern boot and shoo dis-
tricts, and It is evident that earlier es-

timates of accumulated stocks were
much to small.

There Is moro activity in the hide
market and prices are sustained by.
strong foieign quotations, activity in
Chicago by California tanners, and fa-

vorable purchases of harness.
PAC I FIC COAST TRADE.

Seattle Market!.
Onions, new, lo. .,
Lettuce, hot house, $1 per crato.
Potatoes, new. $15. ' ' '

Beets, per sack, 85c$l. ,'
Turnips, per sack, 75c.
Squash 4c.
Carrots, per sack, .fl.00 ' '
Parsnips, per sack, $1.25.
Cauliflower, native, 75c.
Cucumbers 1020c.
Cabbage, uative and California,

2c per pounds.
Tomatoes 50 00".
Butter Creamery, 25c; Eastern 22c;

dairy, 15 18c; ranch, 14c pound.
Eggs 24c.
Cheese 12c.
Poultry 12c; dressed, 14c; spring,

1315c.
Hay Puget Sound timothy, $11.00"
12.00; choice Eastern Washington

timothy, $16.00.
Corn Whole, $33.00; cracked, $25;

feed mealf $25.
Barley Rolled or ground, per ton,

$20.
Flour Patent, per barrel, $3.50;

blended straights, $3.25; California,
$3.25; buckwheat Hour, $6.00; Bra-ba-

per barrel, $3.00; whole wheal
flour, $3.25; rye flour, $3.804.00.

Millstuffa Bran, per ton, $12.00;
shorts, per ton, $14.00. .

Feed Chopped feed, $19.00 per ton;
middlings, per ton, $20; oil cake meal,
per ton, $30.00.

Fresh Meats Cholco dressed heel
steers, price 7c; cows, 7 c; mutton
7,V, pork, 8c; trimmed, 9c; veal, 9Q
11c.

Hams Large, 13c; small, 13J;
breakfast bacon, 12o; dry salt sides,
8 He.

Portland Market.
Wheat Walla Walla. 5455o;

Valley, 55c; Bluestem, 58o per bushel.
Flour Best grades, $3.10; graham,

$3.00; superfine, $2.10 per barrel.
Oats Choice white, 37o; choice

gray, 85o per bushel.
Barley Feed barley, $15.00 15.50;

brewing, $17.00 per ton.
Millstuffs Bran, $12.00 ton; mid-

dlings, $20; shorts, $15; chop, $15 per
ton.

Hay Timothy, $1112; olover,$7
7.50; Oregon wild hay, $07 per ton.

Butter Fancy creamory, 45 50c;
store, 27)o.

Eggs 17o perdozen.
Cheese Oregon full cream, 13c;

Young America, 14o; new cheese 100
per pound.

Poultry Chlokeus, mixed, $3.00
4.00 per dozen; hens, $4.50; springs
$2.003.00; geese, $5.0Q7,00 fprold;
$4.500.50; ducks, $3.00(34.00 per
dozen; turkeys, live, 1510o per
pound.

Potatoes 4050o per sack; sweets,,
32Ho.per pounu.

Vegetables Beets, $1; turnips, $1J
per sack; garlio, 7o per pound; cab--bag- e,

2u per pound; parsnips, $1;
onions, lc per pound; carrots, $1.

Hops 28o per pound. -

Wool Valley, 15lCo per pound;
Eastern Oregon, 1510o; mohair, 23,
por pound.

Mutton Gross, best sheep, wethers
and ewes, 3?.jc; dressed mutton',. 7
7eo per pound; lambs, 5,lo.

Hogs Gross, choice heavy, $5.00;
light and feeders, $4.50'; dressed,
$5.000.50 per 100 pounds. ' '

Boef Gross, ton etoore. $4.0004.60:
cows, $3.504.00; dressed beef(.q4
7?4C per pound. ' '

Voal Large, 07Jbo; small,' 8
8)g0 per pound.

San Franoiseo Market.
Wool Spring Nevada, ll13o per

pound; Eastern, Oregon, .10 14c; Val-
ley, 1018c; Northern, 910d.

Hops 1800 crop, 11 18a' per
pound.

Butter Fanoy creamery- - 34o;
do seconds, 22 (j 23c; fancy dairy,
22c; dosoconds, 17 30o per pound.

Eggs Store, 17o; fancy ranch,
22o.

Millstuffs Middlings, $17.00 Sh
20.00; bran, $12.50 13,50,


